A starting point for delivery reform. Catholic healthcare providers can receive guidance from "A Time to Be Old, a Time to Flourish".
The ideal healthcare delivery system is client focused and ensures that the individual and the family receive the appropriate mix of services to meet their needs. Healthcare delivery should be presented as a coordinated continuum of care. Key integrating elements are essential to provide healthcare services on a day-by-day basis as a continuum of care. Integrating elements that form the bridge between clients and services include planning, care management, a management information system, financing, and an appropriate administrative structure. Many Catholic healthcare providers are expanding by acquiring a variety of services. However, many of these acquisitions are in response to today's competitive environment, whereas a true continuum of care must focus on the client's range of functional needs. Catholic providers must keep in mind that not all services they provide will be profitable. Although Catholic healthcare providers will be pressured to focus on fiscal strength and market position, they must put the client's holistic needs first. By doing so, they can help create a client-centered healthcare system in their communities.